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Increased severity of storms



More sheet runoff

More 

combined sewer 

overflows



-greater erosion and entrainment of 

sediment, nutrients, pesticides

-more non-point source pollution



Dropping Lake levels 

More prolonged 

periods of 

drought



Loss of Boat Habitat



Wetland losses



 Total range of 11 models’ projections for 
changes in lake levels:  

 less than a 1 foot increase to more than a 5 
foot decrease

 Management Implications:

 5 foot reduction would lead to a 20-40% 
reduction in outflow to St. Lawrence Seaway

 Reductions in hydropower generation 
downstream of up to 15% by 2050

 Increased costs of navigation of 5 to 40%



 Implications:
 Snowmelt-driven spring runoff decreases; more runoff in 

winter

 rain on frozen ground - flooding in winter a greater 
possibility?

 longer “erosion season”

 Adaptation Challenges:
 storm sewer infrastructure

 sediment, nutrient transport



 Wetlands
 Change in net area

 Extreme losses in shallow nearshore zones 

 Displacement or disappearance of coastal wetlands 
species

 Alien invasive species

 Potential increase due to thermal shifts

 Fish Communities

 Changes in habitat, temperature and dissolved oxygen

 Shift towards warm water species in assemblage

 Potential for greater productivity in upper Great Lakes

 many species are responding to warming now, exhibiting 
range changes consistent with changing temperatures.



 Increase in Drought

 demand for irrigation increases

 wetland protection

 dredging increases

 water allocation - priority of uses between 
socio-economic needs & ecological 
instream



Lower Water Levels (Globe and Mail 2000) 





 Water quality (e.g., drinking water)

 Water-borne diseases

 Impacts from extreme events

 Heat stress

 Air quality





http://www.seppo.net/icard/ilmasto1/index.php




 Successful adaptation does not mean 
that negative impacts will not occur, 
only that they will be less severe than 
would be experienced had no 
adaptation occurred.

 In deciding what adaptation option is 
most appropriate for a particular 
situation, attention must be paid to 
feasibility, likelihood and mechanisms 
for uptake.



 Assess changes in assimilative capacity,     
effluent discharge standards 

 Adapt drinking water treatment 
technologies to address taste and odour 
problems 

 Separate combined sewers; build  
detention facilities to contain CSOs 

 Update and upgrade STPs

 Manure management plans 

 Protect ground water recharge



 Incentives to promote preservation and 
creation of wetlands 

 Manage for maintaining habitat 

 Expand areas for wildlife refuges to 
decrease vulnerability 

 Maintain flexible zoning around nature 
reserves to allow for climate changes 

 Public programs for purchase of green 
space and wildlife corridors 



WHAT’S THE WORST THAT 
COULD HAPPEN?

?     QUESTIONS

Thanks for making the Lakes Great


